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CHAIRS 1. TITS MORMON'S DEPARTURE

Toé morning oo «Lieh Kegmaid
GIov«:rsou was to leave Great Salt l^ake

I C>«v with a mule traio dawned beauti¬
fully.

Reginald Gloverson was a youBg and
thrifty Morreau, with au interesting
family of twenty young and handsome
wives.

Iiis unions had neve? been blessed
with cbildreu. As often a» onee a year be
used to go to Omaha, » Nebraska, with
a mule train for goods ; but although
he had performed tbs rather^ perilous
journey many tides with entire safety,
his heart was strangely sad upon this
particular morning and filled with
gloomy forebodings.
The tims for thc departure had ar¬

rived-the high spirited mules were at
the door impatiently chumping their
bits. The Mormon stood sadly among
his weeping wives.

"Dearest one«," he said, "I ara singu¬
larly sadat heart this morning ; but do
not let this depress you. The journey |
is a perilous oue, but-but pshaw ! J
have always come back safely heretofore
and why should I fear ? Besides I know
thaï every night, as I lie down on the
broad starlit prairie, your bright faces»
will come to me io my dreams and
make my slumber sweet and gentle.
You, Emily, with your mild blue eyes ;
and you, Henrietta, with your splendid
black hair; and you, Nelly, with your
hair so brightly, beautifully golden ;
and you, Molly, with your cheeks so

downy ; and you, Betsy, with your-
that is to say, Susan with your-and
the other thirteen of you, each so

good and beautiful, will come to me io
sweet dreams, will you not dearests ?"
"Our own," they lovingly chimed, wo

will!"
?'And so, farewell!" cried Reginald.

"Come to my arms, my own !" he
cried, "that is, as many of you as
can conveniently at once, for I must
away."
He folded several of them to his

throbbing breast and drove sadly away.
But he had not gone far when the

trace of the off hind tattle became un¬
hitched. Dismounting, he essayed to ad»
jost thc trace ; but ere he had fairly
commenced the task the mule, a singu¬
larly refractory animal, snorted wildly
and kicked Reginald frightfully in the
atoraach. He arose with difficulty and
tottered feebly toward his mother's
house, which was near by, falling dead
ic her yard, with the remark :
"Dear Mother, I've come home to

die !"
"So I see," she sa'd ; "where's the

Boles?"
Alas ! Reginald Gloverson could give

no answer. 1

lu vain the heart stricken mother
threw herself upon his inanimate form,
cryiijg, "Oh ! my soul ! my soul TOuly
tell me where the mules are, and then
you may play die, if youwaut to.

In vain, in vain ! Reginald had pass¬
ed on. ,

CHAPTER II. FUNERAL TRAPPINGS.

Tho mules were never found.
Reginald's heartbroken mother took

the body home to her unfortu nate son's <

widows. But before her arrival she in-
discreetly sent a boy to burst the news

geni!; to the afflicted wives, which he
did by informing them, in a hoarse whis-
per, that their "old man had gone in." 1

The wives felt very badly indeed.
"He was devoted to me," sobbed

Emily. i
"And to me," said Maria. ¡
"Yes," said Emily," "he thought ,

considerably of you, but not so much as «

he did of me." '

"I say he did !" ;

"I say he didn't" *j
"He did!"
"He didn't !" j
"Don't look at me with your squint '

eyes !" j

Don't iíhake yeur red head at me !"
"Sisters," said the black haired Hen-

rie'ta, "cease this unseemly wrangling ; ii
I, as his fir^t wife, shall strew flowers *

on his grave." «

"No you won't !" .«aid Su-an, "I. as J
h's last wife, .-hai! strew flowers on hi»- 4
grave ; it's my business to strew." ,
You sh.-u't-to there !" 6aid Henri- c

etta. ^"You bet I will," suid Susan, with a J
tear suffused cheek *

"Well, «ts for me." said the practical -

Betsy, "I ain't or the strew much bat I
shall ride at the head of the funeral
procession."

''Not if I've been introduced to my- ['«
self, you wou't said the golden haired* QNelly ; "That's my position. Yon bet 0i

your bonnet strings it is." "*

"Children," said Reginald's mother, ",
'you mast do some crying, yon know, ai

on the day of the funeral ; and how J"
many pocket handkerchiefs will it take g
to go around ? Betsy, you and Nelly
ought to make one do between yoo." T

"I'll tear her eyes oat if she perpe-
rates a sob on my handkerchief." saic ff
Nelly.

"Dear daughters io law," said Beg
inaid's mother, "how unseemly is this
anger. Mules is five hundred dollars a 4
span, and every identical male tay poor r

boy bad has been gobbled ap by the red j
man. I knew wheo my Reginald B

staggered i ato the dooryard he was 00 C

the die, bat if Td only thick: 60 esk "

them about them moles ere bis gentle x
pp'vit took its flight, it would have been
foor thousand dollars io oar pockets, "

and no mistake. Excuse these real *

tears, bet you've never felt t parent's
fceHpg."

?ita aw 9teraigntn sobbed Maria.
"Du not bîatbe ca !" ,

CHAPTER in-DUST TO Diffsr.
The funeral passed off in a very \

Aeeeat maso er, a^iogecctttfieg -to
mar the harmony of the «seam. By a

feappy tboogbt >f RepJaaldV strother,
the wires weiM «o ib» gow« twenty .

TO** »ig!*!*» ?w*iai> we*: wrtfc;
Watt hearts, mttighx

Two veera elapsed he*?|feand forth chapters. Á-¿eVríy
ona' evening/as the sar/ «as -psepfer
to set omong a-select assortment ofg
and crimson clouds io jAe^a-ei»
horiaen-although for that matter,
eun has a right'to'-ecf where it wauts
tor and so, 1 maj add has/a bec-»

maerty Alortaoo, eaj, tapped gent ly it
the door of the;ma£aion bf the hit; Beg-;
ioald Gloversoa.
The door was opened by Srs/Swao

GTovcrson.
"Is this the house oftBeiridor Gbv-

erson ?" the Mormon asked. . ¿

"It is," said^usan.
"And how many is there, of she ?"

inquired tho Mormon.
"There is aboae twenty of her .in¬

cluding me," returned Susan;
"Can I see her?"
"You can."
"Madame " he softly said, addressing

the twenty disopn^late widows, hare
seen part of you "before j and* although
I've already twenty wires, whom I re¬

spect and tenderly care for, I can truly
say that I never felt love's hojy thrill
till I saw tbeeî B* mine ! be.mine lr
he enthusiastically cried, "aud we'wtrf
¿how the world a striking illustration
of the beauty and truth of the noble
lines«, ooly a good deal more PO :

"Twenty one souls with a kingle thought,
Tweutvene hearts that beat as one."
They were united, they were.- Tri».

idad ( Colorado) Enterprise.
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Parar and Asue, Intermittent Fever,
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sold all roundtheworld.
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PROVISIONS.
JJBAVT CITY MESS PORK, Dry Salted

Shoulders, bhds. and boxes; Dry Salted
Sloes, hhds. and boxes; S-.-nked Wertem
Shoulders, hlids. ; Smoked Western Rib
Sides, bhds. ; Breakfast Strips, Hams, cov¬
ered ood naked.

LARD-Pure Prime Natural and Extra, in
tierces, bbl*, and tubs.
Extra Fine Table Butter, tuba.
Best Factory Cheese.

SUNDRIES.,
COFFEES-Java, Lagayra, Rio, all grades,
FLOURS-all grades ; SUGARS-all grades ;
MOLASSES »nd SYRUPS-s ll grades ;
CHAGÜE S-all kinds, in bbl*, and.
boxes ; RAISINS, Coolee Lem¬
ons and Oranges. Bottled
Ale and Porter, English
A American, in coses

and barrels ;
Chewing Tobacco, caddies, quarter asl half
boxes; Catawba Wine, Choico Sruppcr-
nong Wine, California Hock Wine,

Clarets, Raspberry Syrnp, Black¬
berry Brandy, Jellies, Essences,
and Grocers Druas, Lye aud
Potash, and a general a«-

sortment of

Liquor*, Groceries, Syars, Tobacco, dc.
For sate, at wholesalo only, by

ABBAI1C ic VOLLEltS,
Nor 2 Wilmington, N. C.

D. A. SMITH,
WHOLESALE ANO RETAH DEALER IN 7

Parlor, Chamber, Dining-Room,
Office and Library

Uattrssses,
Window Shades,

Sarb,
Blinds ind Door«.

Granite prout Cuildings,
Sept U--óm3 WILMINGTON, N. C.

REEDER & DAVIS,
COTTON FACTORS, AND

Greneral Commission Merchants,
AMER'S WHARF,

Charleston, S. C.
)«well Reeder. Zimmerman Davis
Oct 19 fiji

ESTABLISHED 1838T~
DANIEL H. SILCOX,
Furniture Wareroom*,

175, 177 ac 170 KING KT.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

IST Goods canfullypacked.
April 20_-. tJjaa.

FHE MILLS HOUSE,
PARKER- & POSH Proprietors,

Charleston, S. C.

aAYING been recently and thoroughly ren¬
ovated and repaired," is now tie most

umiortubse and luxurious etublUbmeet South
fXew York.
»sf 9 ..... 8m

ClURLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C

This well known and popol.v FIRST-CL AE-xji OT KL. fi trialed in tba cen ir« of the city, and
lt» ia tho ceo(re of ran WUJesal» Business
loases, affords facOitjes, e^ejaforto and atreatkn
a Tran ellers for Pleasure, sud .Vereftaurs on
lastaes», second to ava» ia (be altad States,
Oct M

_
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Î00K SELLER, STATIONER]
-wai-

Black Book, «aoflfaci urtr*
MAL»* it .

Kaöos, Orçpns, '^elodeons, j
ChroJBOB, ... i
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Old Carolina Bitters.

A Delightful Torôe-
TTE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN

FKRINO THE
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS
to the public They .are .owponnde'd »Ith çrçaj

¡.ear*, 'ead. coi» tata'io'ivi. <i¿ Ö>c ica£ToaJc»'Iat&e
PhHTtnac»])¡». Xi cv'ílfiice of tb« *ui»«rjontT of
«ur BITTERS «vcr »ÍI Mkera,We have certifi-
e:itcs from mauy of the Ieatlhg phjjrsiciaes ¡o,cur;
State, who hive prescribed thea" ia' their prac¬
tico.

The Old Daroiina Bitters
W.ilï be'iound inraloubíe for

WANT OF APPET1TK. GENERAL DEBIL¬
ITY. CHILLS AXD FEVER* -AND DYE-
P¿PáIA. ,

We do not .»ffer«er BITTERS as a «ara fora»
diseases, but ns an Arutaaiic Tonic, they have co

equal.
For i:tlc bj P:u2¿isc and Grocer« every where.
Prinripal Depot, " .'.?<.

Goodrich, Wineman & Co"
Importers of

CHOICE DRUGS AND-CHEMICALS,
Feb 16-ly C'uar.'citon, 8. C.

FOE SALE BY

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GUAKTOS
14S lîay Street, Savannah,
241 ttroaù! Street, Augusta, Ga.

AND

151 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
For further particular?, apply or addre»s af

above for pamphlet.
Nov S3 4m

SHAW'S COTTON SEED HULLER

Ageri^-iMOME & 10.,
Foxton and (ImmUrionr McrcJianlf)

CEARLESTONra C.
Mirhr.o i¡r

Laaor M. WILSO*..........,.Jon» W. Sa&sr.

WILSOX & SELBY,
COTTON FACTORS

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
KO. 5 WAITER' ST.,

1 BALTIMORE.
OFFER theiram ICM for the «al« of COTTON,

SPIRITS, ROSINS and SOUTHERY PRO
DUCI3 of every dc«eription, and Xor the per
aaa» of PLANTERS' SUPPLIES and »I» Vjada
f MERCHANDISE.
Mark each 'package ¿¡Uiaeiij.
Forward BA! Udiag. U
Order» .aooatud promptly aa« at beat market *

LIYESPÖOL AND LOKLK^,
Insurance Company*
^apttii- Sorprna anti iResenred
Vt*0W¿, «MO?!*.

Eigfi teen- Hil iron and Fonr Hundred

Tlwnfi^diD(Alar8--INa^X^r
liráteg io :tn» United 6%#fft¡ ïwoiHH-
.

'' Hons of' ÎJottir*.hr~*~'$2flOÜt(
Risks in Sumter, taken at Charlearon

rates.

Residences! in¿he-Ooiiniry., jri-
sureo* at. low xii

. Y F? ita
losses paid promptly in Charles-

ton.

val policy will be issued.

-SfrtoJfr^^^ with

the provraions^d»*: see*p*-'íBond De-

OK THE MOST JAYOEABLE TEEUS.
?! c. .-: «pf'i *iî) . v: v -? -ti- *

Having
Thirteen Millions of Dollars.

Ju Assets, BeTfeeiweatitj isgaaraQteed
to. the -insured y whiie-Ug immense and

constantly increasing income enables it

te declare liberal dividends. Thoa a

Policy io thia Company ia steadily in¬

creasing in V3lae, it a cost wJich ce-

creases arith' every anana! paymeDt.
CHAS. n. MOISE,

Insurance Agent,

NJSW FALL AND WINTER DE? GOODS

Nos. 2 87 AND 2 89 KING STRE TT
RETAIL ASL WHOLESALE.

T7e beg to inform our friends, patrons and all eiiixens of'Booster, and tba adjoining eoantiea
that we bare opened a large

WHOLESALE ST0R1.
AT K6. 28» KfiTG ST2EET,

next door to oar i etsi! More, -whore we will «boar a fall assortment of «beàç DRY. GOODS, «4 the
lowest .figures for CA^H or eitjaoceptaoee. ' i'f^2^^-- >v ' *

Thinarranjreinent is especially convenient forcountry bajera, both ladite ead gentlemen.1st. Select all yous piece goods at wholesale; thea fiait tho retail atora sad havs ail of yourgoods packed in one boa.
Wa guarantee to sha« tb* targest stock and at just aa bwr fajaras luvcaa ba found rn ike dty.~Be tara and examino oar stock (before yon make up your bill) at No! 189 Sing street

-
r mU)l!ëaaCÛ,>. 1 C1KB, th

Ms, Jotra 6. Afl-tas is with us, and willie sjwsys on hand, ready to gire bia friend* and ae-|aàh. tances every attention possible.
Respectfully, STOLL, WEBB A CO.

Sept 28-Cm

FOR THE CURE OF ALL FORMS OF
gestion, Be¬

lieves Siek

Dyspepsia,
Fever &

Ague
Functional

Disorders of

tba Stomach

and Liver;

Inrigorates
the Appetite,
Promotes Di-
Appropriato ia aH cases «bera a Tonia ia required,- and for tboee reeeverfisf ft** Asate
.^¡....««Í-H» x«ù*^*r«». cairn » co,

- £ j HmBeat Bay, Charleston, S. 0.

PHOENIXmon

John F. Taylor ft Co,
37JCCSSSORS TO CAM8BOff* Ofe

Einsers, Boiler-Makers: dc.,
íes. 4, 6, 8,10 & 12 PRtTCH ABD-Si.

CHARLESTOlfj StMi
g

Stearn Engines and Boilers»
Etice Tretera,"imd MUli 'of

everydescription.

Iron Fronts for Buddings,
Castings oferery kind

in Iron or Brass.
¡Ve guarantee to rurnisk" Entínea
and Boilers ofas good qual¬

ity and power, and at
.as low rates as can '.. |

íew YorteÄd^o^^del^':^^!^^'*

rbich'«.^
Sept Í8

Unusual Attractions

FogartysD Book Öepository.
Weiswreeeetlj* randi lim soi Tslaabh od.

diiiotu te our stock af MisceUteeoas, Thoologi
tal, Sunday Softool and. Jaseeil« BOOKS. We
CT« now aces**** t» fernab Sunday Schools
with Library Booty, Caltcbirms, Hyan Books,
Mu-ic Books, Sander 8cW Cards sad ether
xeqaUUie. froa til the ?ubü^ Soeie^er-.
bracioS tko Aaarkaa Sunday School Calen, ibo
Aanrlira Tract Soeiety, A raerican Baptist Pub.
lishlng Society, Protoatani %jfwftal Sunday
School Colon and Church Boob Society, London
RtUgioua Tract Soeiety, Irtodea tecietj for
^reacting Cbristiaa knowledge, «tc, ¿e.

'

Our 3tt*!*oei-y D*r>a*i«»e*it bas boes repkn-
isbed ead eijaaaVa- ?flfafi Freeth, Buglisa
?nd AsurioktfiTot»and JÄter; Papers sad En-

Wtddlsß NO* l^i^ Cart« sad 2a*ekxs, of

Visltlac Oarfa-iiriatad ia «ariosa styles,
«sst lavsTCw^Jwawsaj; YS«^*aT^«> Aa?»WÏ*«st«^aaT»l^ ejof £*Jptsa(*4v "asveaie

rc.*ho*EMariw fe*It71.
AJbrt^ Asto;.

Wirsismï^^Se^^Pesrttôlica

*yr¿*^-**~y*jr _Tz_5ÍSi- **"*?******"****

----- -

^fctheèpeetfy Reliefa^^er-
masveat^Qure of

t Colds,
Anil-ail l>¡ícaat»of the

I LUNGS, eUEST^àà: THROAT !

'* exclusively of- Herbal and Jine&ginwus
*a>odtlettr «biçlr
Pervuatej^i^:^btíifíic£ o/the Lung»,
nwng<\mmíniáim;'envWJ*rid metier «hieb
ooil«««0i£fl«^^ the ram«

» iUtSS benito* í&irelíad t$bebl«d
Jy disease; tareoenrebd invigorate the eireeíation
"of the blend, and strengthen tb« nervous organ¬
isation. Tba EXPECTORANT doc« thia to an
astonishing degré*. It it active but mild and
congenial, imparting functional energy abd
natural strength, lt affords Oxygen to vitalise
the blood,' and Nitrogen to ssdieailate tho mat
ter-
It equalise* the "aervoue Influence,**
producing quiet and composure.

TO coïïsuïISr/ivEs
It ia invaluable, a* it immediately relieves the
difiealt breathing aud hamasing cough which
attends that disease.

FOR ASTHMA
It is « specific-or» dose often relieving the dis¬
tressing choking, aad producing cala and
pleasent repose,

FOR CROUP
Ko «other should ever be without a bottle of the
EXPECTORANT ia tba br-use. We have
awaeroua certificates of ita having relieved,
aln>>u Instantly, the little snSerer, whea death
appmrod almost inevitable.

.MOTHERS BE ADVISED!
Keep it on Hemd !

This dread disease requires prompt action ; aa
soe* ab the hoarse, hollow cough is heard, apply
tb« Tomedy, and ti te easily subdued ;

BUT TBE DELAY IS D.lSfiëROIJS!
^t}. The properties cf the EXPECTORANT

are demulcent, notritrse, balsamic, sootbing, ead
healing. It braces the nerroo* system and pro-
pecte pleasant and refreshing sleep.
It Exhilarates and Relieves
Gloominess and Depression.
Containing all these qualities in a convenient

and concentrated form, it ha« proven to be the
MitST VALUABLE LURG BALSAM
«vet offered to sufferers from Pulmonary diseas-

P repare* by

AUGUSTA, GA.
OB* Sold by Braggists everywhere.
Novlê 6m

ggBfc. 100 jean a secret-
J»3U Corea as by magic-
Beg- 1,000 persons testify-.
SgUPaiu.i, wouadi, aad sufferings

«ess«-
Mñf Physicians tue and recotnaeod

ft-
t&~ $0.00 pots ordered daily for

hospital? and pohltc institution*
ia all parts of th« U. S.

fm gua CAM
all Cats, Saras, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers.
Cenem, Swre Nipples, and Brvhen Eream«,
Chapped Lipa and Hand*. Eruptions, Chit
blain*, Bites or Stings of Insects, Ac.

a*, A WONDERFUL CURB FOR PILES.
Pst np la ibo. site* (aad $1 pots for families.)
All Druggists everywhere s«H it.

PONTT BE OWE DAV
Without it in the House.

"COSTAR'S"
standard Preparations

» Ata
"Costa-Y' Bat, Roaeb, &c. Extermina¬

tors.
"CoatarV (liquid) Bed Bog Extex.
«.CostarV (oaly pre) Ioaeet Powder.
«Ocetar*»" (only »ore remedy) Coro

Softest.
SOfcü everywhere.

Ask fer "COSTARS* (tab« ao oiher.)
* ^c^**w*o¿!^ rt. r.
QPODBICE, ,WIKfiÄ45T & fcO.,

WCFfOBß COÎilKôE.
aPARTANaTXsXC CH,,

rn**.

ê

it.

ïfeë 6 rea* îfcdlcaî Dlseoîery !
Dr. 'WAÎIKÂBTS CAIIEPOESXA.

VINEGAR BITTERS,
îlttDtosd» of Toöastsds fs S
Bssn tctóaiony to their wonderful î«

WHAT AfTE THEY? fît
??

8*3 THXT ASE HOTA VUJÎ

FA llCY DRINK,ff!
M.-ulc ofPo« Sam. Whiskey, Proof 8nir-
Its. and Befuae Liquors, doctored, spiced,
aadsvMtaoadtoplMMVie u»t«, ca lcd "Toaks3

B«Uo( California, free from «XlAlcoholio

CXPDm,* perfect Beaovator and Invigorate*
nt the System, earningoffaU poi*>noa« matter,
rind rc rioting the blood to a healthy conation.
Ko persones» taaatbea* FJtte*s,ae«cediagto
direction*, *n&remain long nnwelL
£100 ara hefiten foran marat** essa, prr>

Miizg lae banca «ia not destroyed by mineral.
«casara or ether amens, and tia vital etna*'
iraaUi beroad to«pointofrepair.
Fa.»Iaflata»afaay and Caronia Ehen,

matir», and OouK Dyspepsia, or X&dW
gestion. Büioca, Remittent, and Inter-
amant JUinf. Diseases of tas Blood,
Diver, Kidney*, and Bladder, Bit¬
tars tuna asea moat sacccseftri. Snell Bis»
eaaaa are caused by Vitiated Blood. which

generaUy trodaeod by derangement of ta*

^Sey^laHgocau the stomach, and stimulai»
the torpid liter »ad bowels, trotea readerthea
afm**inalled efficacy ia- eleanaing the Mood oí1
all impcritiaa, sad ImpsÄngnew ua and rigor j
tothewhole fJ*1**- j
Puifl in tho ffaccldart, Uxifin, T^itaem ot the
Cheat, Dhstne>Ha*a? Btrameh, Bad Tatala
thoaWh.rfrKans Attacks, Palpitation of tba
Heart, Copióos Diaeaargte of Urina, Pain ia
tba r«r>oai oîtta Kidneys, sad a hundred other
ttsMal ayaiptu-a wasch «rs th* atsirrnp of.
Djiniasa. « i ? rm lit bytheas Bitters.
OVmnaeth* TttiatadBtood wbrncvw y»g «nd

im fciswilr^ b«fsting tiajcagh ta»«kmia Pim-
aaa, IbupUs-, ardern; cWnseit trhaattis
foul, and yoftríotífajsrí will tall you -rhea. Keep
[Ti7iHiii"|n«nfl tai li willi ia tba systemam

*Fnr. TAPS, andother tartny m1
th*systemofsosaaaytaaossada, axe efieetnafly (

^ForiuU dtt^ct^a?»e<î oarcrally tba dren!»
srennd cae* betti«, prated iate Isagasge»- ;
Xo«i»a, Gtrmxn, irSaaiH, and Bpemih. 1
XwAuEK%a ab St Coatmeree Serest, S. Y. ¡
Proprietor. £a ««DONALD* CO"

DUIXHtats sadaCneral Agesta.
Ban Tmaoba*^Mawsaaj «sd n sndw Com*

tarsoLoVy ALL DBOGULEUS ASD j
DPAIJ5B8. -J

Aug 17 So

OS. aWAlXEttBERGER'S

Fever and Ague
ANTIDOTE

Alway* *4»p« thc CM11».
TiaMedióme baabeen before the Pnb-

lie fifteen Tears, and is still ahead of all
other Imown retaediea. It does not parge,
does not sicken the stomach, is perfectly
«ale in nay dow sad ander «Il circam-
stanoos,and *a th* only Medicine th* tvÜl
CURE IMMEDIATELY

and permanently erery lora af Ferer
and Agna, because it is a perfect Aast*
mm wairs i

Sold by aU Drnggiata.
MST 4 ly

$5 FIRST PREMIUM
ivpaovn FAMILY $5

SEWING MJCHIïi
112-W «lear profit per day. $?£.M per week.

$20« par meath tanda CAKT by any LADT er

QxjrruaAX iarrodoei«g this GKs erst sad Oat-
oiSAi Oí* P¿TOBIT«. With ile. ¡usaj nsw «ad
ptaetieal addition*. Baking tb* mott complete
combination af talwbtc »nd osefoi improTeaenti
erer effected ia aay ona machine. Tb* embodi-
?tent af extreme simplicity, efi.-tenry and «tility,
entirely difloreR* j* model std design from any
tow pescad aaeki»«- {tis tba moat semejable,
eregsotsod ralia&t* FA»LT 8«wu*e M¿canes
mr inTented, gi*-* parftetsatisastion whermr
iatrodaeea. Has ra-if*4 Pasvien. Stood tbs
tast of lt years, »ad is tally appr*t*d of ly every
¡»oily who har* then ia cae. Xs »eifeless, msktJ
th« strong «nd beaatifpl Sume Loee STTTCI,
.itb wocderfal rapidity tad cimnTT. Se«
atytbiag a »«sale wiu ta tiaaans, flem tbs
Ioast to be thickest fabric, £rm and aast, «Uk
casa. Utas al? kinds of silk or tbread direct fron
tb* rp««!,- ls improved with .«w «elf.action feed,
IprUff tension, self gnwer, «ad ases tba «djotta-
Werra*»a» arcot.*, psfpsarKa«k*t ««»loa, with
powerful leter action. PMSessss «ax, tb* good
qoalliics of tbs best high priced machia* con¬

densed, fhhoat their ea«tpn«adeas ot FAULT.-
Saaplos of seciag «aar rats on receipt efttsap-
For carti festes, Ac see pascctrart TAMraixrs,
.tailed Aae. A thoroach nraetre*! «swing m»*

6hln« for fsailt ase-" TrilHioe.'' A very strong
«ad r«r»¡de machine, at a ]owpriea-"Standard."
tbi* b**titifals«wiag aaaeMai 4» caa af tba asst
iwgsamWf^aaas efsujik^mm, arte icrent**--
"Democrat," Sa. Worth many times its cost to

any taalr#.^Ä,. T. ^adtly,^ ft » «aile a

new asters* with ita caray lata léate*meats,
i'«d saws with s*to«i*atag aaa*, rapidity «ad
naatnes*.-uEap«bü^*a,n£. Y. Single asefcioe»,
ss samples, selected with caro, pot raaaxr ina,
wita- «cceytaiag eoascsra, »eat to any part of
the «*a«try par »xpi> ¡«eked ft ftrong wooden
»ox, rt«Ao» receipt *f pria* lo te. 8aft ds
[ircry of good* gn*r*nt*ed. Forward east ty
itsaimaxp urrrtt, oe P* 0. xyur eaaaa, st

ivor ritte. Agent* waated, aaa or fem*]«, erery-
ab«**,. JI*wp«mpbl^c*«tahting «xirsübarsl
tad siueac IIts »cat saaa.
Iddrcse Fsmüy e^wtag- Jtaaaisa Co, Oflee,

MS«*mn-6tmt, Sow-York.
?Auf31-_^_

H*****

laacatcare ar* gaarsatatd

^^"^IfflßlAOY-
Aad Take so Other.

. Aft weak, necraas, áwtilita ed Females sr*

?ta^telÉtwtibsd « »rn tattt* »f DeBrsfl 1

«a. Yen wttf^ «arriad at Itt woadc?.

ît-wAy tôt/Í¿r.YtK#i.)í»í^^4Íatk*.aaHB^«,í!^^f^(m da*:

?ad «««d*Ba*
«ítaofórw.SteSaa, Umm* «id Wa*

; fer tale ly -

LÀ. IbrKAöSi.


